Inhibitors of the platelet receptor glycoprotein IIb-IIIa and complications during percutaneous coronary revascularization. Management strategies for the cardiac surgeon.
Platelet-mediated thrombosis has a pivotal role in the pathophysiology of acute ischemic coronary syndromes (AICS) and the acute complications of percutaneous coronary interventions. Because cross-linking of the activated platelet receptor glycoprotein (GP) IIb-IIIa by plasma fibrinogen represents the final common pathway to coronary thrombus formation, several GP IIb-IIIa inhibitors have been developed as a potentially more effective antithrombotic therapy than agents currently used for this purpose, namely aspirin and heparin. However, use of GP IIb-IIIa inhibitors in patients with AICS and those scheduled for percutaneous coronary interventions may increase the risk of serious clinical and bleeding events among patients who require emergency or urgent bypass surgery. This review describes clinical experience with various GP IIb-IIIa inhibitors and suggests management strategies for patients undergoing emergency or urgent bypass surgery shortly after treatment with GP IIb-IIIa inhibitors.